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WIO IS ItFRSPONSIBLE EFOR HIGH

PRICES?

As an example of the bosh and

claptrap upon which the capitalist

clans is feeding the country the Ana-

conda Standard prints a cartoon

which is supposed to indicate the

cause of high prices. The legend

reads, Who is responsible for high

prices?"' And we see the well-fed

and well-dressed butcher, packer, and

manufacturer who have got hold of

the consumer and are pointing vie-

lously toward a well-dremed farmer,

who is bowling jauntily along the

highway in an automobile and saying

to himself, "What are they pointing

at me for?"

In other words the capitalist press

tries to make the public believe that

the farmer, the actual laboring pro-

ducer. is absorbing all the wealth ex-

torted from the suffering consumer,

and that the great army t intermed-

larlies who form the vast trust inter-

ests of the country, are also helpless

victims of the farmer magnate.

The trusts think the public, the

American people, are agnorant and

stupid, and they can tell them any-

thing. And the trust is right. Any-

one who wil examile the ooadition ot

the farmer. even suerflolally, know.

that he is exploited on farm machin-

ery, transportation food stuff he does

not raise, leather, steel. interest and

rent to such an extent that mortgages

are increasing at a tremendous rate.

farms are being last at a steady per-

cent of gala, and great tracts of coun-

try are pelamng into the ownership of

the banks. One farmer now and then

has an automebile. He is the cap-

italist farmer, who does not do his

work himself, but lives off the labor

of others.

Where the high prices of food stuf

Is golng, is into the pockets of the

trust-organsed industries, that are ms

completely organised and controlled

that they can demand a monopoly

price. The high prices are on trust-

controlled goods, and the killing rates

that the consumers pay go to build

marble palaces, buy yachts, keep the

dainty mistresses, the expensive dogs

and horses, and numberless luxuries

of those who control the nation's

food.

All this Jabber of causes by the

capitalest press, and the superficial

reformers like the "Insurgent repub-

licans"' ti silly-a cry of "stop thieT',

to draw the attention frem the real

robbers. The socialists are the only

ones who put their finger on the

cause. Take the food of the nation

out of the hands of the trusts. Abol-

ish private enterprise in the things of

life. Give the control of the nation's

food into the hands of the nation.

Vote the socialist program; put so-

cialists in congress; and we will see

a rattling among the trust leaders

and their prices. In the meanwhile

the people will be robbed blind till

they get some sense.

CAUBE8 OP CRIME.

The work the Montana News is now

doing will be felt in the next legisla-

ture, and moreover there is liable to

be a grand jury Investigation before it

is all over. Governor Norris has got

busy investigating methods of penal

reform. Books on criminalogy ought

to be in demand In Montana. Read

Clarence Darrow's little book on

"Crime and Criminals". You can

get it from the Kerr Publishmu Co.

Chicago for 10 Cents. You will get

some ideas on clentlfic methods of

dealing with crimea

If you wish to really study the sub-

ject understandingly get Enries Fer-

rl's "Positive School of Criminology"

from the same place. You will learn

that confining men in dungeons and

starving them is not considered an

up-to-date way of reforming a human

being. Neither is reducing them to

peonage to make fortunes for capital-

ists by plundering the public.

Crime is the result of conditions.

Society is the great criminal. Re-

form society and crime will disap-

pear; or if it remains, will remain as

a pathological condition of the indi-

vidual to be treated as any other

disease.

BEAN HANFORD DEAD.

Ben Hanford, twice the standard

bearer of the socialist party for sec-

ond place on the presidential ticket,

died at his home in Brooklyn, lan. 24.

He was 60 years Id. For twenty

years he had devoted his life to the

socialist movement He was an active

organiser of the "Big 81i" of New

York, the typographical union that

conducted the big strike. He was de-

voted in the last year of his life to

the establishment of a powerful sool-

alist press. This he considered the

most essential movement at present

He grieved in his last days that he

must be taken before this object had

been accomplished.

Our Comrade Hanford will be re-

membered as one of the most devot-

ed and powerful factors of the form-

ative period of the socialist party in

America.

FOR GREATmE THING&.

At the time that four of the great-

est names in British Social Demoeracy

resigned from the Administrative

Committee of the Independent Labor

Party, Ramsey McDonald, Snowdea,

Keir Hardie and Bruce Glasoer, and

the latter resigned as editor of the

"Labor Leader", It was natural for so-

cialists to view the apparent ohange

of front with dismay. But these val-

iant warriors of the militant Labor

Party knew what they were doing. At

one stroke they silenced all dissatis-

faction arising within the party, re-

moved from themselves the aoous-

tion of arbritrary bossism, placed

upon others the burden of learning

the value of administrative work, anad

at the same time freed themslves so

as to be able to handle the greater

problems comlng up so rapidly before

the British Socialist Party.

One of the Immediate results is a

large and well elaborated plan for the

establishment of a national labor

press. The purpose is, bring into be-

Ing a printing press for handling the

publIshing business of the party, thus

keeping the work within the party

circle, and withdrawing all profits

from the capitalist side of the propo-

sition. The enterprise will be capital-

Ied with $36,000. It is the Intention-

that the "Labor Leader" pass from

the control of the private company to

the ownership and control by the par-

ty. The new labor press will then

have as a basis on which to com-

mence business, the "Labor Leader",

"The Sociallst Review", (a handsme

monthly) the Socialist Library Series,

books, pamphlets, leaflets and general

printing, the production of wohih

amounts annually to about $40,000.

This, however, Is but a moderate

proportion of the printtng work of the

party am a whole. There are 900

branchoe of the party, a large part

of whores printing is at the present

givento outside printers. The oloee

asslociation of the l•bor Party and

the trade union movement makes it

extremely probable that a large vol-
ume of the printing of the latter

would be obtained.

The "Vorweaerts" printing press Ia
Berlin employs 300 workers, and
makes yearly for the party an aver-

age of $35,000.

Publilhed by Requeat.

Coamrde Editor:

Even th "Appeal" has at last be.S
drawn Into saying something about
the party situation. That ia not bad

-we understand the "AppeaI''l"ttle

better.

Now the "Appeal" is a d4aa agita-

tor. But it has shown in svegli egase

that It huas poor Judgment ft•lllties

In the organisation of anlthlng but

the "Appeal Army'. In that iatter

it Is a hummer. And we are all glad

of that. However. that is one thing.

and political action anti orgaaUlstion

is quite a different thing. Some day

we shall have a real polltkI lleelaillat

party in America. Then perhaps the

various and sundry independent and

Individual propaganda wings will not

be going out to the hilllppllce in th'

midle of a campaign and dragging in

by the hair things which are not

issues at all, to the distraction of th,

party from the real slsues.

The "Appeal" believes in "rotation

in omice", otherwise, the well-known

American capitalist political priaelpl,

of "Give every good man a chance at

the Pie Counter".

We might learn a few things from

the European SoclallatsW-eioe they

have been pretty successful. When

they have found and tested their

servants, and found them efficlent.

they do not believe in "rotation in

ollce". Perhaps they ought to have

its value explained to them - in

which case we will delegate the "Ap-

peal Army" to do the explaining.

Of course the European loolalists

also make the sad mistake of asoept-

Ing with perfect calmness the enrters

of plumbers for plumbing. carpenters

for carpentering. printers for priat-

lang and writers and speakers for

their respective tasks. They hav..

enough others , f these respeetiv.

crafts Inside their party so that ther.

in no lack of Intelligent critics and

cheerful knockers. But really, they

ought to put some blackmlths at

their book-keeping; then they would

have real proletarian movement. Now

It is only a party of intellectuals-

about three millions of them In Ger-

many.

What foolishness!

In France, Jaures has had oielal

position in the party for years. In

Belgium, Vandervelde has long been

a party oactal. In Germany, Bobdl.

linger and Kautsky have losb yOs

held party oices; while nla Austria al-

so. Victor Adler has had opportunity

to prove his merit by long service.

But these are "forelgn Ideas". I sup-

pose.

"The little ole Appeal' would have

Comrade Adler-just about the time

when he had learned enough of the

working class political situation to be

of some use to discover the most ef-

fective methods of orgalntinon--stop

down and out il favor of another

equally honest comrade, that the lat-

ter might also have an opportunity to

pry open the mysterles of admnastra-

tive process as they must be carried

on under present conditions-only to

give way in his turn about the time

that he discovers himself too unaltted

for the job.

The "Appeal" says that "The true

mlssion of the party is to develop the

Woman
Under
Socialism

By AUVOUWV 3t1
One of the o eese lauders of te
GrYm3 eun arement.

The Greatest Work
Ever Written on the
Woman Question.

TIS II THE BOOK TEAT nlgng CIARROLL AT'ACKED IN

tIs MuIuroULrA MMor.

oeth. 4* Puagels

PRICE
ONE DOLLAR

o..l..-. Montana News

Intellectual opadlt. et the Uslts (plar

ty member) all of the m, sad it then

for Industrial 8ad so00al mself ootroL"

Well, then the sociallst party has the

stmn mission fo ts membnters that

Ihtoukr T. Washlgtoa's Tuskegee II-

'tititv,, has for the negro race. Wowl

I hal thought that the socialist party

., At potltkCal a.ganathon, constltut-

,I for the purpose of politlcal action

t,. the workia clas. And all of a
llltlen I learn from the "Appeal" that

its mislon is to serve as a klander

rI;rtefn for Intellectuals. Perhaps the

.\lppeal" will modify that a little, it
S, gi've It time.

Meanwhile, of course. If a comrade

il., served with advantage to the par-
ty as a member of any committee,

for three or eight terms, that is proof

positive that it is time for him to

I.ave "the pie counter"!'

And above all: the editors are dis-

,italifled for Intelligent and resource-

ful action. They study the party sit-

knatlon too much! They know too

much and they might use what they

know. They are Intellectuals, and

therefor are liable to have Influence.

We want no one with Influence or any

Intellectuals In a poittlon where they

can use their knowledge directly.

They might unity the party too much.

All of which, also prove - well.

let us say that It proven that the 'little

ole Appeal" is not an Intellectual! We
don't really mean that, but want to

pay some sopt of an acceptable com-

pliment.

Here is what I believe:
The socialist party, like say great

movement, must have strong leader-

ship. And it must trust Its leaders,

holdlng them responsible for results.

For the development of such lead-

ership. men who have proven their

qualities must be kept on the job.
I"Rotation la omce" develops politic-

lans, not capable party servants.

Therefore. vote for the old members

of the Committee, under whose emc-

lent guidance the national once has

at least been kept from making any

serious mstakes.

WINPILD R OI. AYLORD.

Soctalist eate senator of Wcoedla..

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 31, 1909.

If you believe In unionism yea
should Join the union and help to ad-
vaaoe the Interests of the workers on
the economo field.

Join the union! Organise, agitate,

educate, work for industrial solidar-
Ity. Have yeour union alate with
the local and state oentral bedies.

suseare Ser

The Little
Soclallst

Magazine
amd teach yew chdlre prep.

tely from the craede rp.

S CBNTS A VBAR

a Spruce Street, NEW YORK.

Montana News

Get your Printing done
on a Working Class Press

UNION MEN, SOCIALUTB, ALL WHO ARE INTERE/IED)

IN THE PROOIGRE OP LABOR THROW YOUR PROFITS

TFO SUSTAIN TRY. VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

AI KrId• of Ulrt-Clms. J Work
at the MYntaRs News Oee.

Bilk, Letterhead., Vtidg Card.. *. eske. poMiF erns P-

em. Statem. asd maything you w .a In tmhe Plnsting Im•a

We make a speadalty of Cmitatlo amd B-Laws for

Unism, and aM erOt af PurafUg that Ouamlsdd labtor has to

pay .- Yore wars ur Paper to eaYd ipeor PrMadple... We
want yer Weark to h.e em tS lightL.. & fair

entengm In me •blbery.

WE PAY THL' EZXPR

ORDER YOUR JOB WORK
at the

MONTANA NEWS
Helena, Box 908 Montana

BOOKS TO READ

ON SOCIALISM
To be Obtained from Montana News

fmW Q Kfl B OOKS

Ultathfor-MwMe Daglead.
Cemadw---bsallr a"" Uaw.
DW.v- T s mat. ead u edslim; Ie

lglm. Rovoluoto ad Imtnaa.

>ag.Imle--mIam. Utopia mad l el-
oatlfe.

Zbblwo~t~ooI ~What It Is.

tas-V-alu, Fises sad Prelt.
Ma mad UstaiT--Th. Communis

Morrli mad Oth rm--oe.Wlet saw
with Muje.

sp-rr-4 legalga.

Paw.
fwb--Thb Art of Lecturtag.
Uwaro-Th. Ceammos earns of so-

cahlm.
Vall-M daa lolal-m.

Primolphe of UoI.adl. soclaliai.
II Cats.

rIPFt CENTS OOKL
Cloth.

Boelsohe-The Evolutlon of Man;
The Trlumpt of UIe.

1nsel--OrtIla of the Famaly; Sooal•
ism. Utopian and Solentlbo.

Verrl-PoUtive Sohool of Criminology
rranoe--.rms of Mind In Plants.
Kaut ky-Ethles and the Materiallst

Coaeeption; The bSocal Revolu-

IAtargue-The Right to Be Ls•y; The
Industrial Bvolution.

La Monte-Socalism. Podltive and
Negative.

Lewls--volutlon, Social and Orgalc;
Ten Blind Leaders of the Masd;
Vital Problems In Social Evolu-
tloa.

Lsebknooht-Memolrs of Karl Mars.
Mars--Value, Price and Profit.
Mare sad nsels--The Communist

MKanto.

Don't yen wast some soehliLt on.

velopes? The Montana Nws priat
thom In red Ink-only II sots a hun.

ared. Make Unohs lam distribute
your sooialist propaganda.

Do you know of any Job work, or

any printin of any kinad that you
oould Just a well get for a worker'
print shop as for a eoaptals shop?
If so msod it in to the Mows.

imPr crom BOO.

lotvr.--The ind of the eorld. The
Ma•in of the world.

Morrie sad Bas - bealalem. us
rowt a Outoome.

Ipargo--rhe Uoe.w.
Teschmaalm-ft sad Death.
U. sad Revolutle..

mud; Vital Problem la goW
Nvolutea.

Vuadel.. ctlravim sad .-
dstrmi Bvelutioa.

Work-Whe'r N sad What Is.'L

OWN DOlra 00os.

Blateoerd-Ood sad any Neylhbor.
Car tam m 0ouada of Ae..
mgl-,Lsdms•rha of bdicUg 3.-

P.er -ao-laem and Modeam lesem.
tltth-Phyliee Beadl of MtId aad

Matter.
Labriole-Mevas on Historlol Mater.

slaim. Moelalem sad Philosophy.
I•aargu-..Tho Bveluties of Property.
lrwle-Th. Rie of the A•sertes

Proletaruia.
thivrm 1 •lahip.

Moo--Bette• Wwld Phlosophy, T
RaLppoor-aLookle Irward.
3psaro-*-he Comma s sem of So.

cla•em.
Trigg--The Ckaustna Order.
Untermana.-Msarsa eoosomlos.
Valli-Prltlples of loeattloe oohal.

tem.

ONE A ONE-BALl' DOLLAR DOOKI
Morpa-Anaoi.t Society.

TWO DOLARS ROOKS.
PraakllnmIi'h. SeolataluaUt of Ru-

meaSLy.

Oar-CaitaI, Volume I.
Caplte, Volvum U.
Ceettal Volume IIlL

Wead-The Asolent Lowly. VoL I.
Tb. AmeLet Lowly. Vol. Q.

Remember, the "Kis et Ma unem"
for 10 subs. Try this deal and see
If you don't 3ay you ae well pald for
your work. Bead the ehamplJo of the
working cla leaplang skyward, sad
get a book free that rou eau give to
benllghted worker sad teesh them the
horrror produeed by the satem they
are voting for, sad the remedy.

Orei yow l b Week NOW.


